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ABSTRACT
This study focuses on the production and profitability of the broiler farming by using CobbDouglas production function and Benefit-Cost analysis. For this purpose, data were
collected from 50 broiler farmers living in Birol and Sadar upazila of Dinajpur district in
2020. The result revealed that involvement in broiler production seems to be profitable for
the small-scale broiler farmers for the study areas notifying by net return as Tk. 6681 with a
benefit-cost ratio greater than one, whereas the gross return was Tk.193367. The net return
over the total cost is 0.075. The production function resulted that feed, medicines and
human labor had significant positive effect on production of broiler whereas only rental cost
had negative effect. Training had a highly significant (p<0.01) positive effect on production
of broiler. Therefore, it can be recommended that training and proper use of drugs and
medicine should be encouraged because of their significant impact. Government and NGOs
should also arrange more training for improving broiler production in Bangladesh.
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Introduction
Agriculture is considered as one of the most
important wheels of an economy especially for
developing countries like Bangladesh. The
happiness can be observed as a tree where the
agriculture can be seen as the root, commerce
and industry are its branches and leaves and if
this is detached then the tree will die (Paddy,
2001). In Bangladesh, poultry production is done
for two purposes: one for meat and the other is
for the production of egg. More than half of the
people of this country are directly or indirectly
involved in the agriculture and the livestock
farming.
This
involvement
creates
the
employment opportunities for the young
generation. As a result, increase in the livestock
production satisfies the domestic demand of the
meat and nutrition. On the contrary, this
participation of youth in livestock farming and
raising production promotes economic growth as
well as reduces poverty in both urban and rural
areas (Hamid et al., 2017). Coping with the
domestic demand by poultry specially broilers for
meat and the layer for the egg plays vital role and
cannot be ignored (Anas, 2015). Several
improved varieties of poultry are rearing in both
rural and urban areas including free range, semi
intensive and intensive range. This type of

rearing method is mainly determined by the type
of birds to be produced, available resources and
the local demand for that particular kind
(Buragohain et al., 2007; Pathakand Nath, 2013).
However, poultry industry in Bangladesh is now
reaching a promising place, which is also
contributing to the country’s growth of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) (Raha, 2013) .The first
wave of changing poultry industry of Bangladesh,
was seen in 1934 by the government intervention.
The wave of poultry industry lasted until near to
1960. After 1960, the commercial production of
meat and eggs began in Bangladesh (Kabir, 2005;
Rahman et al., 2017). Cobb 505, Ross 308 and
Indian River Meat are the most common type of
farmed broiler chicken in Bangladesh (Rahman et
al., 2017). These are not produced only for the
meat but for having change in economic
condition by raising saving, income and reducing
unemployment. Mozumdar et al. (2009)
conducted a study on broiler farming in sadar
upazila of Mymensingh. He found that broiler
farmers have an annual employment opportunity
of 320 person-days. In addition, the income of
them has increased ranging between Tk.3065 and
Tk.6100 after starting broiler farming.
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Eggs and Hens Limited first started privately
commercial production of poultry in 1964 at
Gazipur (Akter, 2013). Training can play a vital
role in broiler production. Center (2004) found
that trained farmers are more efficient and
profitable compared to those who have no
training on broiler production. Broiler farming
has been recognized as profitable one as a whole
in the context of Bangladesh (Begum, 2005;
Chowdhury and Chowdhury, 2015; Islam et al.,
2016). In broiler production medicine and
vaccine has fruitful implication to have better and
larger quantity of production. Sultana et al.
(2012) found that about 90% broiler farmers take
vaccine where the average weight of 78% broiler
is 1.5 kg and the rest 22% has 1.8 kg. Average age
of the broiler birds to be sold as 30-33 days old
with costing of 90-95 taka whereas each matured
boiler is sold at Tk. 110-115. However several
problems are found in broiler farming such as
high price of feed, lack of capital, marketing
facility problems, lack of credit facilities, low
price of selling chickens and so on (Islam et al.,
2016; Chowdhury and Chowdhury, 2015; Sultana
et al.,2012;Kawsaret al., 2013). This study
signifies profitability of broiler farming in the
selected areas of Dinajpur district especially in
Sadar and Birol upazila renowned for poultry
production in this district.

Where,

Materials and Methods

Where, GRi = Gross return from ith product
(Tk/per shed);Qi = Quantity of the ith main
product (Kg/ per shed);Pi = Average price of the
ith main product (Tk/kg);Bj = Estimated value of
the jth by-product (Tk/ per shed);

Study areas and data collection
Mainly primary data were used in this study. This
present study is conducted in two upazilas of
Dinajpur district, which are Dinajpur sadar and
Biral where about 84% of data were collected
from several villages of Biral and the rest were
collected from Dinajpur sadar. This was
happened due to large sample availability in
Biral. It was impossible to interview all the
Broiler farmers in the sample areas due to
limitations of time and resources. For this reason,
reasonable sizes of sample farmers were chosen
which could at least satisfy the objectives set for
the study. A multistage sampling procedure was
followed to select broiler-farming areas. In the
first stage, one
broiler-growing district
(Dinajpur) with two Upazilas (Dinajpur Sadar
and Biral) was selected purposively. In the
second stage, two villages from each Upazila were
selected randomly. Finally, fifty-one sample
broiler farms were visited during November 2020
to collect data for materializing our objectives.
Production function
Cobb-Dauglas production function was used to
analyze the production of broiler. The functional
form is as below:

Y = Dependent variable; X1...........Xn =
Explanatory variable; a = Constant; b1,
b2.............bn = Coefficient of relevant variables;
ui= Stochastic of disturbance term, e = Base of
natural logarithm.
The function is linearized by transforming it into
the following logarithmic (double log) form
Ln Yi = β0 + β1 Ln X1+ β2 Ln X2 + β3 Ln X3 + β4 Ln
X4 + β5 Ln X5+ β6 Ln X6+ ui
Where,
Ln = Natural logarithm; Yi = Broilers produced
for the i-th farm measured in number of chicken
(per shed); X1 = Chickens bought (Number/per
shed); X2 = Human labor used (man-days/per
shed); X3 = Feed used (Kg/per shed); X4 = Rental
cost measured in taka (per shed); X5 = Training
received measured as dummy variable: 1 for ‘yes’
and 0 for ‘otherwise’; X6 = Drugs and medicine
cost (Tk/per shed).
Profitability analysis
Gross return can be calculated as the product of
output to the price of each unit as calculated by
Sujan et al. (2017):
GRi = ∑ni=1 Q i Pi + ∑ni=1 Bj

Gross margin is the amount of total revenue after
subtracting it from the total variable cost and
calculated as:
GM = TR – TVC
Where, GM = Gross Margin; TR = Total Return;
and TVC = Total Variable Cost.
Net return is the amount of money received from
an investment or a company's activities after all
costs have been paid out. It was calculated using
the following formula as used by Bala et al.
(2020):
Π = ∑ PmQm - Σ (Pxi Xi) – TFC
Where, Π = Net return (Tk/ per shed); Pm = Per
unit price of produce (Tk/kg); Qm= Quantity of
the production per shed (Kg); Pxi = Per unit price
of i th inputs (Tk); Xi = Quantity of the i th inputs
per shed (kg); TFC = Total fixed cost (Tk); and i =
1,2,3,...............,n ( number of inputs).
Benefit-Cost analysis is familiar to profitability
analysis in agricultural economics. This can be
calculated as the ratio of the gross return and
gross cost (Islam et al., 2017; Sujan et al., 2021).

Y = aX1b1 X2b2...........Xnbneui
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Results and Discussion
Estimated result of production function
The result of stochastic production function is
shown in Table 1. Therefore, the coefficients of
variables X1, X2 and X3are positively correlated
with the broiler production at 5% level of
significance. However, coefficients of feed used
(X3) and ownership pattern (X5) are also

positively related with the output at 1% level of
significance. This is similar to the study of
Ohajianya et al. (2013), Bethel et al. (2016) and
Ike (2011). This result is also inverse of Adesiyan
(2014). Only rental cost is identified as negatively
correlated with broiler production, which is
significant at 10% level indicating that an
increase of the rental cost will cause to fall in the
production and vice versa.

Table 1. Estimated result of production function.
Variables description
Constant
X1 (Chicks bought per shed)
X2 (Human labour/per shed)
X3 (Feed used/per shed)
X4 (Rental cost/per shed)
X5 (Training received)
X6(Drugs and medicine
cost/per shed)
Sigma-squared(𝛔s2)
Gamma (γ)
Lambda
Log likelihood
Number of observation

Coefficients

Standard Error

0.356
0.102
0.183
0.616
-0.025
0.194
0.136

0.919
0.045
0.086
0.106
0.015
0.282
0.068

Significance Level
(p values)
0.698
0.024**
0.035**
0.000***
0.088*
0.000***
0.045**

0.831
0.51
0.230
-66.819
50.00

Note: *, ** and *** refers to 10%, 5% and 1% significance level, respectively.

Profitability analysis
Table 2 shows the average input cost per shed
production of broiler in the sampled areas. The
total variable input is 4272 in quantity. Total

variable cost of broiler production is as Tk.
168272. Total unit cost of variable inputs is Tk.
1444.

Table 2. Per shed average input cost for broiler farming.
Sl.
No.

Inputs of Production

Feed (kg)
Chicks (Per shed)
Medicine and drugs(doges)
Labour (man/days)
Transportation (per shed)
Drinker (No.)
Feeder (pieces)
Protecting cloth (No.)
Gloves (Pair)
Mask (No.)
Total variable cost
B.
Fixed cost
Depreciation of farm implements
Rental value (per shed)
Electricity charges (per shed)
Machinery cost
Interest on operating cost
Total fixed cost
C.
Total Cost (A + B)

Quantity
2150
1875
37
35
4
75
86
2
4
4
4272

Unit Cost
(Tk.)
43
24
162
250
408
78
90
350
27
12
1444

Total Cost
(Tk.)
92450
45000
5994
8750
1632
5850
7740
700
108
48
168272

4272

1444

465
3800
3140
3600
527
11532
179804
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Total fixed cost for the small-scale broiler farmers
was Tk. 4272 in quantity size expressing Tk.
179804. This cost may also higher due to sudden

outbreak of problems such as bird flu, Corona
virus or any other virus that affects both livestock
and human beings.

Table 3. Per shed yield, cost and profitability of broiler farming.
Sl. No.
1.
2.
3.
a.
b.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Particulars
Yield
Gross return
Total cost
Total variable cost
Total fixed cost
Gross margin
Net return
Cost of production
Gross margin per ton
Net return per ton
Net return over total cost
BCR (Undiscounted)

Table3 reveals that the average broiler yield per
shed was about 2.03 ton. The average gross
return was Tk. 193367 per shed. The average
gross margin was Tk.12362. The average net
return from broiler production was Tk.6681 per
ton. However, net return wasTk.13563per shed.
Production costs per ton were Tk. 82892
(Table3). Net return over each taka cost in broiler
production was Tk. 0.075. However, from the
Table3, it was observed that the overall
undiscounted BCR considering total cost was
1.075 indicating profitable farming. This is
similar to the studies of Mozumdar et al. (2009),
Sultana et al. (2012), Rana et al. (2012) and
Islam et al. (2017).

Conclusion
Broiler farming can be an alternative way to
promote self-employment for Bangladesh whose
has a huge young population to convert from
unemployed to employed persons. This also
reveals that the broiler farmers living in Dinajpur
district are also profitable in their farming that is
indicated by net return of Tk.13563 per shed
production where net return over the total cost
was indicated at 0.075. However, this study is
limited to Dinajpur district and confined with
only broiler farming for meat. This study can be
further enhanced by studying for all categories of
poultry for meat and the larger areas can be
considered.
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Units
Ton
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.
Tk.

Total
2.03
193367
179804
168272
11532
25095
13563
82892
12362
6681
0.075
1.075
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